Responses of stomata to environment have been intensively studied, but little is known of genetic effects on stomatal conductance or their consequences. In Pima cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.), a crop that is bred for irrigated production in very hot environments, stomatal conductance varies genetically over a wide range and has increased with each release of new higher-yielding cultivars. A cross between heat-adapted (high-yiekling) and unadapted genotypes produced F2 progeny cosegregating for stomatal conductance and leaf temperature. Within segregating populations in the field, conductance was negatively correlated with foliar temperature because of evaporative cooling. Plants were selected from the F2 generation specifically and solely for differing stomatal conductance. Among F3 and F4 populations derived from these selections, conductance and leaf cooling were sgnificantly correlated with fruiting prolificacy during the hottest period of the year and with yield. Conductance was not acted with other factors that might have affected yield potential (singleleaf photosynthetic rate, leafwater potential). As breeders have increased the yield of this crop, genetic variability for conductance has allowed inadvertent selection for "heat avoidance" (evaporative cooling) in a hot environment.
Stomata represent a unique adaptation of terrestrial plants that couples leaf gas exchange to water availability. As a result, stomatal function has been a focus of interest for plant physiologists at least since the 17th century. The evolution, development, bioenergetics, biophysics, biochemistry, and environmental responses of stomata have since then been well-documented (1, 2) .
There is substantial variation in the stomatal responses of higher plant species to atmospheric humidity, soil water availability, and other environmental factors (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Variation in stomatal response to environment is usually ascribed to processes external to the guard cells, such as osmotic adjustment in leaf mesophyll cells (8, 9) . In a very few cases genetic variability for stomatal traits has been demonstrated within the same species, although affected traits were mostly related to stomatal size and density (10) . Despite the poor documentation of the genetic control of stomatal properties, the concept is especially important to agriculture, as water availability often limits production, and stomatal traits are major determinants of water use efficiency. Identification of genetic variability for stomatal properties would provide a new tool for plant breeders to improve crop adaptation to stressful environments. Earlier we began a search for genetic variability for stomatal conductance in crop plants, resulting in the discovery of genetic control of stomatal conductance in American Pima cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) (11) . Over the last few decades, breeding this crop for increasing yield under irrigation in a hot arid environment has substantially increased stomatal conductance in the absence of soil water stress (11) . As a result, conductance of modem Pima cultivars is very high (midday conductances near 1 mol.m2.s1). In this respect Pima cultivars resemble those of a closely related species, Gossypium hirsutum L. (upland cotton) when they are grown in similar environments (12) .
The physiological benefits of very high conductance are unexplained. One hypothesis is that, when ambient daytime temperatures greatly exceed the optimum plant temperature, increasing stomatal conductance promotes evaporative cooling of leaves and thereby reduces thermal stress. For both upland cotton and Pima cotton, the optimum daytime temperature is <300C (13) (14) (15) , which is well below commonly occurring air temperatures in most cotton-growing areas. Many studies show substantial cooling of upland cotton foliage (16) (17) (18) , and a role of stomata in promoting a "heat avoidance" type of heat resistance through evaporative cooling has been proposed (12, 19, 20 August. On each day, after completion of the measurements the leaves were shaded and enclosed in plastic bags to protect them from the atmosphere and then immediately detached and placed in a dark humid insulated container for subsequent determination of xylem pressure potentials (Iw) with a pressure chamber (23) . Measurements were made only during midafternoon, the hottest part of the day. Six plants from each plot were randomly selected at the end of the season for nondestructive mapping to determine numbers and positions of retained fruits. The fruits produced during the hottest midsummer period (mid-June to mid-August) were identified from the maps, and these data were the basis for ratings of heat resistance. All fruits were then handpicked for fiber yields and the seeds were saved.
The F4 generation was grown in 1993 without further selection within populations. Eight of the 12 lines were planted in a randomized study with four replications. Conductance was determined on four days in August, and fruits were harvested at the end of the season for measurement of total yield.
Numerous elite strains and the commercial variety, Pima S-6, were grown in replicated plots in 1990 using standard cultural practices. Stomatal conductances were determined in those plots on several dates as above, and plots were harvested at the end of the season and lint yields were determined. Leaf temperature reflects the energy budget of the leaf. Among the factors determining the energy balance, the two that are most variable genetically are leaf size (affecting the boundary layer conductance) and stomatal conductance (affecting the latent energy component of the energy balance). A third potential factor, leaf heliotropism, is not observed in Pima cotton although it is prominent in upland cotton (24) . Both conductance and leaf size were highly variable within the F2 population, but they segregated independently and the relationship between them was very weak (not shown). This independence allowed the use of regression techniques to determine the role of each trait in cooling. Among F2 progeny from a cross of Sea Island with P-70, leaf temperature varied over a wide range and was highly correlated with stomatal conductance (r = -0.76, Fig. 1 ). Under the specific conditions of measurement, the slope of the regression of temperature on conductance revealed a decrease of about 1PC for each increase in conductance of 0.2 mol m-2s-1. It indicates that the observed genetic variability for conductance, which ranged from approximately 0.4 to 1.2 mol-m2s-1, can strongly influence leaf temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stepwise regression analysis of the data revealed that in midafternoon, the hottest time of the day, leaf temperature was significantly correlated with stomatal conductance (P < 0.001, Fig. 1 ) but the correlation with leaf size was not significant (P = 0.28). This result was consistent with the single-leaf energy balance model (21) , which indicated that irradiance is a critical factor in determining the influence of leaf size. At absorbed irradiances of =550 W.m2, the model predicted no relationship between size and temperature (Fig.  2) stomatal conductance is the major genetically variable trait affecting leaf temperature. Nonetheless, we note that leaf size affects leaf temperature under conditions other than those described above. For example, in the'late mornings of the measurement days, when absorbed irradiance was <500 W'm~2, leaf size exerted a significant negative influence on leaf temperature (P = 0.02). This observation is also consistent with the model (Fig. 2) .
Stomata can also restrict the diffusion of CO2 into the leaf. When interpreting the role of stomata in heat resistance, one must consider this restriction, which might limit photosynthetic gas exchange. Rigorous determination of the stomatal limitation to photosynthesis requires an A:Ci curve (photosynthetic rate as a function of intercellular [C02]) for each leaf (27) . We could not acquire so much data within the time window available. Instead, we studied whether variation in conductance within the F2 population was associated with variation in photosynthetic rate. A strong association would indicate the possibility of (but not prove) stomatal restrictions. A very weak association would demonstrate the absence of a stomatal restriction. In the late morning, a response of photosynthetic CO2 uptake to stomatal conductance was undetectable, indicating little or no role of stomata in limiting CO2 assimilation (Fig. 3) . In the afternoon, however, the range of conductances within the F2 population was shifted to lower values. At this time of day, in some leaves conductance was low enough to be associated with photosynthetic limitations, although over most of the conductance range there was no relationship between the two variables (Fig. 3) . The threshold conductance for relief of stomatal limitations to photosynthesis was 0.3-0.4 mol-m-2-s-1. For comparison, in the afternoon when conductances were below their daily maximum, the conductances of both the heatresistant and the heat-sensitive parental populations (mean ± SE of 0.81 ± 0.02 and 0.50 0.04 molm-2s-1, respectively) were well above the threshold. Even in the latter case, the mean was several standard errors above the threshold conductance, implying that occurrence of a significant stomatal limitation to photosynthesis was rare in the parental lines. Thus it is unlikely that the stomatal association with heat resistance in Pima cotton is mediated by direct limitations to leaf photosynthetic rates.
Our studies demonstrate a strong association between stomatal conductance and heat adaptation, and they suggest a linkage mediated by evaporative cooling rather than photosynthetic gas exchange, but they do not prove a causeand-effect relationship. To resolve this issue of cause and effect, in 1991 we selected 12 representing the entire range of genetic variation for conductance and harvested seeds for planting the next year. Mean conductances of the F3 populations in 1992 were highly correlated with conductances in 1991 of the individual F2 plants from which they had originated (r = 0.92, n = 12). Among the F3 lines in 1992, stomatal conductance was closely related to leaf temperature (r = -0.89) and also to the number of fruits produced by plants during the summer and retained until the fall harvest (r = 0.68) ( Table 1 ). The plant mapping technique targeted fruits produced during the hottest period and thus excluded fruits produced before or after that period. As a result, the increased retention detected in the more productive F3 lines specifically reflects their ability to set fruits under heat stress. All F3 strains set fruits copiously at the end of the summer, when temperatures were lower than in midsummer. Nonetheless, rankings of strains for yield at the end of the season were positively correlated with rankings for stomatal conductance (r = 0.63, n = 12) because of differences in fruit set during the summer. Conductance was measured only during the hot months of July and August, not during October when the late fruits were maturing. For the F4 generation in 1993, the relationship between conductance and yield was stronger than for the F3 in 1992 (r = 0.86, n = 8). These correlations show that direct selection solely for the stomatal conductance trait enhances heat resistance.
Leaf temperature of the F3 lines was not significantly related to leaf size or leaf 'Iw in our measurements (Table 1) . Nonetheless, these latter characteristics were significantly correlated with fruit retention in their own right (r = 0.66 and 0.62, respectively), and with each other (r = -0.75), implying the existence of a second important heat resistance mechanism independent of leaf cooling ( Table 1 ). The correlation between leaf size and leaf 'Iw was negative, as was that between leaf size and fruit number, indicating that small leaves are associated with high 'Iw and greater fruit retention. The data imply that leaf size may affect the plant water balance; this physiologically distinct mechanism of heat resistance could also explain in part the selection pressure for small leaves in modem Pima cotton lines.
The high-yielding cultivar Pima S-7 was included in these tests for comparison to the 12 F3 strains in 1992 (but was excluded from the correlation analyses in Table 1 ). Rankings of S-7 for fruit set during the summer, high conductance, low leaf temperature, small leaf size, and high leaf 'Iw placed it 1, 3, 1, 1, and 2, respectively. The relationships among these traits across the F3 strains (Table 1) did not change when Pima S-7 was included in the data base. This implies that the traits associated with heat resistance in S-7 are similar to those monitored in the F3 strains and shown to be associated with heat resistance there (stomatal conductance, leaf temperature, leaf size, and leaf TIw).
We consistently find that the temperature differential between unadapted and adapted lines in the field is more pronounced in the afternoon than in the morning. This may occur in part because the large leaf trait of unadapted lines promotes cooler foliage than small leaves at irradiances typical of the morning (Fig. 2) . More importantly, though, stomatal conductance follows a diurnal cycle, with the lessadapted lines closing their stomata more than the adapted lines during the afternoon (11) . Among several elite strains, conductance of all strains was very high in the morning (Fig.   4 ). In the afternoon, however, the conductance of all strains had declined, with the conductance of the lowest-yielding strains declining the most. Yield was more closely related to conductance determined in the afternoon than to that deter- Relationship of yields of high-yielding Pima cotton lines to their stomatal conductances in the late morning and in the afternoon. The correlation with afternoon conductance is significant (P < 0.05), whereas the correlation with morning conductance is not significant (NS). mined in the morning (Fig. 4) . These data are consistent with other evidence reported here that emphasizes the importance of midafternoon conductance to adaptation. Taken together, all of the data indicate that stomatal conductance during the afternoon is very closely related to heat resistance.
The stomatal component of heat resistance is apparently dependent upon evaporative cooling. This represents a heat avoidance strategy, in that leaf temperature is decreased without necessarily increasing tissue tolerance of thermal stress. Heat resistance mechanisms are known in cotton and numerous other species (28, 29) , but, to our knowledge, genetic variability for an avoidance type of heat resistance has not been reported previously. Although the range of mean leaftemperatures ofthe F3 strains was slightly less than 20C (Table 1) , at the extreme temperatures encountered in the field, these are significant differentials. Increasing daytime air temperature from 37 C to 40'C [a change estimated to increase leaf temperature 20C at constant conductance (21) ] decreased the number of retained reproductive structures on Pima cotton from about 15 to almost zero (20) . Clearly the relative effect of small temperature changes is magnified near the edge of the window of adaptation. We conclude that under the extreme field conditions of midsummer in Arizona, the observed leaftemperature differences could be important to adaptation. The mechanism(s) by which foliar temperature might be transduced into fruit retention is not yet known.
It should be noted that many simple crop models relate biomass accumulation to transpiration, based upon the presumably similar physical limitations to exchange of CO2 and water vapor between leaf and air (30) . These models may fail for a heat-avoider like Pima cotton, as under most conditions stomatal conductance exceeds the threshold for diffusive limitations to photosynthesis (Fig. 3) . The Finally, what factors might limit the effectiveness of a heat avoidance mechanism of thermal adaptation? With the emphasis shifted to plant temperature rather than air temperature, all factors that limit evaporative cooling must be considered important. One such limitation is the supply of available water. Evaporative cooling consumes very large amounts of water. If breeders continue to enhance heat avoidance, full irrigation to supply water may be an increasingly critical input into Pima cotton production systems. Another factor limiting effectiveness of a heat avoidance strategy is atmospheric humidity. For many years American Pima cottons have been bred in a desert agroecosystem. The heterogeneity, aridity, and advective conditions of the irrigated desert agroecosystem maximize the effectiveness of stomata in controlling the rate of evaporation of water from the leaves (31) . In a more humid environment, stomata might have much less influence upon leafcooling. Our results imply that extending the range of modern heat-avoiding Pima cottons to humid or nonirrigated environments may be unlikely.
In conclusion, we report the existence ofsignificant genetic variability for stomatal conductance in Pima cotton. Selection for improved heat resistance (fruit set during heat stress) of irrigated Pima cotton has been accompanied by increasing stomatal conductance and decreasing leaf temperature, especially during the afternoon. Conversely, one cycle of selection solely for conductance from a segregating population led to decreasing leaf temperature and enhanced yield. Evaporative cooling was largely stomatally controlled, especially during the hot afternoon, and its magnitude was sufficient to account for large differences in crop productivity. Other putative consequences of increasing stomatal conduc-tance (relief of limitation to photosynthetic rate) were shown to be minor. Taken together, these findings provide strong evidence that stomatal conductance is the basis of much of the improved heat resistance of modern Pima cottons.
